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The past year has seen momentous changes for Newbury Town Council.
The Town Council eleccons in May 2015 saw a high turnover of
Councillors, with 11 new members out of 23 elected to the Council.
Councillor David Goﬀ became Leader of the Council and he
describes the year as challenging but immensely rewarding.
“AAer 5 years of legal wrangles and delays the Council has
secured a ﬁnancial seelement which will allow us to restore
Victoria Park for the enjoyment of all the ciizens in Newbury
and we really look forward to geeng on with this work. On the
down side, the ﬁnancial pressures which have resulted in
dramaac cutbacks in services in West Berkshire District
Council’s budget have put us under enormous pressure to plug
the gaps where important services are at risk for Newbury. This
includes CCTV cameras, the Visitor Informaaon Centre, Public
Toilets and the Neighbourhood Wardens Service hosted by
Sovereign Housing Associaaon. However, we are working hard
to ﬁnd soluuons, including combining forces with partner
organisaaons and neighbouring councils.”
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“Over the past 2 years
the Council has said goodbye to
some valued employees and I am pleased
to say that we have now recruited a new Chief
Execuuve Oﬃcer and a new Responsible Financial
Oﬃcer. Hugh Peacocke joined as CEO last July, having
moved from Coventry City Council where he worked as
Governance
Services Manager. He holds an Honours degree in
Go
Public Administraaon and has extensive experience in local government
and in the private sector. Hugh helped us to address the Victoria Park issues
and he has re-organised the oﬃces and staﬀ of the Council since joining us.”
“Gillian Durrant joined us as Responsible Financial Oﬃcer in October 2015. Gillian had
to hit the ground running, straight into draaing our budget for 2016-17. Her skills and
commitment, as well her previous experience as a Member, Mayor and Leader of the
Council have enabled Gillian to seele quickly into the role.”

Services Provided by
Newbury Town Council
• Maintaining parks, recreaaon grounds and open spaces – including Victoria Park, City
Recreaaon Ground and Wash Common Recreaaon Ground, including rennng football
pitches and changing rooms
• Maintaining Newbury Town Hall – the chamber is available for public hire and charity
coﬀee mornings
• Shaw Cemetery and Newtown Road Cemetery
• Six allotment sites around the town, totaling nearly 500 individual plots
• Running Newbury Charter Market on Thursday and Saturday
• Civic events and the oﬃce of the Mayor
• Hanging baskets and ﬂoral displays
• Bus shelters
• Footway lighhng
• Seats, liier bins, dog liier bins and grit bins around the town
• Maintaining The Clock House
• Maintaining the War Memorial

Newbury Town Council Meeengs
We carry out most of our business through the work of four main Commiiees, which all
meet in public.
Details of these meeengs are displayed on the nooceboard outside the Town Hall and on
our web site www.newbury.gov.uk
The Council sets the precept and delegates most of the rest of its powers to its
Commiiees:
The Planning and Highways Commiiee comments on planning applicaaons and
highway maaers in the Newbury area.
The Policy and Resources Commiiee is responsible for the ﬁnancial, human and
property resources of the Council.
The Community Services Commiiee is responsible for the maintenance of property
assets and the provision of direct services to the public.
The Civic Pride, Arts and Leisure Commiiee promotes and co-ordinates arts and leisure
faciliies and accviies for the community.
Grants Newbury Town Council awards grants to community organisaaons, leisure and
the arts. For further informaaon visit our web site in April at www.newbury.gov.uk call
us on 01635 35486, or come along to the Town Hall.
NYC (Newbury Youth Council) if you are aged between 12 and 21 and are interested in
local issues for youth, please contact the Town Hall for more informaaon.

The Precept Explained
2016/17
Newbury Town Council provides a number of public services to the residents of Newbury,
and to do this we raise our own form of Council Tax, which is known as the Precept.
For 2016/17 this will be £984,706 (in 2015/16 it was £929,815). The precept is collected
on our behalf by West Berkshire Council and is included in your tax bill. There are 14961
households in within Newbury town boundary, graded across bands A-H. An average
(Band D) household charge will be £79.17, an increase of 4.64%, i.e. £3.51
a year or 7p a week.
More
Mo than half the households within the town
boundary are in bands A-C and will pay less
than this.
Spending highlights for 2016-17
• £15,000 for external
refurbishment of the Town Hall
• £59,000 for neighbourhood
wardens
• £17,500 for Newbury CAB
• £16,000 towards Christmas
lights
• £10,550 for grants to local
organisaaons. (Apply through
Greenham Common Trust’s
Find me a Grant website)
• £1,000 for events to
celebrate the 90th birthday of
Her Majesty, The Queen
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• £12,000 towards CCTV for Newbury Town Centre
• £15,000 contribuuon to the Wharf toilets
• £10,000 contribuuon towards a Visitor Informaaon Service for Newbury, working
with Newbury Business Improvement District who provide the website
www.visitnewbury.org.uk
We will also be spending £430,000 upgrading Victoria Park (from recent legal seelement
money). See page 7
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Newbury Town Hall
Chamber Hire
The Town Hall Chamber is an historic, impressive
room which boasts a high vaulted ceiling, stone
ﬁreplaces and many other original Victorian features.
The room is light and bright, with tall windows and a
view overlooking the Market Place. The Chamber can
be hired with or without the use of the Town Hall’s
ceremonial front doors and large sweeping staircase.
The Chamber accommodates up to 60 people and is
accessible to all using the Town Hall’s lii, and the
chairs and tables can be laid out in a variety of styles.
The chamber can be hired for a variety of funccons,
such as wedding receppons, private parres,
Christmas receppons, awards presentaaons, training
and seminars. Hirers can self-cater using the kitchen
adjacent to the Chamber.
which is adjace
Addiionally, the Town Hall has 5 suites of rooms that
are let out on long leases to local businesses and
chariies. If you may be interested in rennng a suite
please get in touch as these become vacant every so
ooen.

Newbury in Bloom

On 4 April 2016 Newbury Town Council will be
relaunching this popular environmental campaign.
The categories for this year’s compeeeon include:
- Primary Schools
- Pubs and restaurants
- Small businesses and
- Allotments
Chu
- Churches
Please go to our website for an applicaaon form
www.newbury.gov.uk
The judging will take place in July.
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Councillors

Do you have a quesson about the services the Town Council provides or perhaps a
suggesson for an event or improvement that can be made? Why not contact your local
Newbury Town Councillor?
Brummell Grove

4 Linden Close
Newbury RG14 1QA
07469 183035
cllrﬁsh@outlook.com

Clay Hill

1 Sycamore Rise
Newbury RG14 2LZ
01635 44770
07771 658680
jbeck@westberks.gov.uk

Pyle Hill

1 The Mews
07748 765759
21 Walton Way
Lipscombe Close
margopayneclayhill@gmail.com
Newbury RG14 2LL
Newbury RG14 5XY
07766 486097
07717 865752
tonystreeon@bbnternet.com
david_goﬀ1@hotmail.com

Northcroo

Croolands, Moor Lane
Newbury RG14 1RT
01635 35738
jcliﬀord@westberks.gov.uk

3 The Nighhngales
Newbury RG14 7UT
01635 34738
07469 029097
artkat123@bbnternet.com

01635 780780
07799 888444
julian@swii-hook.co.uk

Falkland

17 Cherry Close
Newbury, RG14 1LS
01635 34848
07703 359884
joan.day1@bbnternet.com

10 Glendale Avenue
56 Fiih Road
11 Stuart Road
Newbury RG14 6RU
Newbury RG14 6DR
Newbury RG14 6QX
01635 44642
01635 45033
01635 47916
07804 659759
adrian.edwards@westberks.gov.uk fenn47916@bbnternet.com

Highﬁeld House
Woolton Hill RG20 9UZ
07765 695847
kuldipkang@hotmail.com

St Johns

Holyrood House
62 Craven Road
Oxford Road Newbury
Newbury RG14 5NJ
RG14 3AA
01635 230046
01635 35107
matha.vickers@phonecoop.coop
07783 877111
ldoherty@westberks.gov.uk

79 Newtown Road
Newbury RG14 7DD
01635 44992
johgardner@yahoo.com

07766 350164
sarah.greenall@sky.com

La Redoute Woodridge,
93 Newtown Road
Newbury RG14 6NP
Newbury RG14 7DD
01635 32095
07770 730015
anthony.pick@newburyweb.net steelcandrew@outlook.com

Victoria

Newbury Town
Council Wards

Flat 50 Baily, Park Way
89 Jago Court
07506 991119
mjonston@westberks.gov.uk
Newbury RG14 1EF
Newbury RG14 7EZ
emma.m.green@outlook.com
miles_evans@hotmail.com
07901 947387
jamesvfredrickson1@gmail.com

Saturday Surgery

Each Saturday in the year two Newbury Town Councillors are available to
answer quessons from the public outside Newbury Town Hall’s main entrance,
between 10am and 12 noon.

Large print copies of this document are available from the Town Hall
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